
The Secretary of Energy 

Washington, OC 20585 


April 18, 1990 

Mr. John T. Conway
Chairman 
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board 
600 E Street, N.W.-Suite 675 
Washington, O.C. 20004 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

As I implied in the memorandum I forwarded to you an March 13, I 
agree with the Board that the adequacy of existing Department of 
Energy (DOE) standards, as interpreted and applied at the DOE 
defense nuclear facilities, is in need af a thorough review. 
Partly for the reasons cited by the Board in its March 8 letter to 
me (the apparent lack of specificity, uniformity, and varied 
applicability of the DOE Orders), and partly because of the amount 
and nature of the information needed to comply with the Board's 
recommendations, the Department is unable at this time to provide 
a comprehensive response. Enclosed is a memorandum from Defense 
Programs and the Office of Environmental Restoration and Waste 
Management requesting from the appropriate field offices some of 
the information that will be needed to provide a coordinated 
response to the Board's reconmendations. In the meantime, I am 
writing to formally request, pursuant to the provisions of 42 
U.S.C. 2286d, a 45-day extension beyond the prescribed date for 
publishing DOE's response to the Board's recommendations of 
March 8 in the federal Register. 

As you know, I recently formed a Task Force within the Department 
to review DOE's nuclear safety related directives in order to 
identify those basic safety requirements which ought to be issued 
as regulations through notice-and-comment rulemaking. While the 
work of the Task Force will not be completed in the next 90 days,
it should be far enough along by then to provide another portion 
of the information that we require to be fully responsive to the 
significant and complex issues the Board has raised. 

Sinc:rel~ . 

.£.t'ii. w.tK.i. 
Admiral, U.S. Navy (Retired) 

Enclosure 

cc: V. Stello, OP-2 
L. Duffy, EM-1 
S. Blush, NS-1 
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emorandum 
Department of Ene.

.Defense luclear Factltties S1fet1 Board Rec0111D1ndattoas Concerning Defense 

lluclear Factltt1 Standards . 
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Unit~d States Government 
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~"'°DP·IATTNGF• 

10. Ranager, SR 

Acting Director, SRSPO 

lanager, Al 

lanager, IL 

lanager, lfAD 
 . 
Jn a letter dated Rarch I, 1110, the Defense lluclear Facntttes Saf1t1 Board 
provided t1llO recoamendattons concerning the appltcatt11 of 1p1ctftc standards 
to various DOE fact1ttt1s. One recomendatton wu that DOE tdenttf1 the 
specific standards (tncludtng those referenced tn 111 lfpltcable Department
orders, regulations and requirements) which tt constclers appl1 to the design, 
construction, operation and dec01111isstontng of the following factltttes: 

Savannah River, It, L and P reactors (DP) 

b. 	 Roct1 nats bUildtngs, 371, 374, 559, 707, 771, 774, 77&, 777 and 
771 (DP) . 

c. 	 Plutonium Ftntshtng Plant (DP), Purex Facilit1 (DP) (DP and 
associated waste processing and storage flCiltties (!JI)),
I-Reactor (DP) and I Reactor storage buim (DP) . 

d. 	 laste Isolation Ptlot Plant (EM) 

In order to respond to thts ncomendaUon DOE •eds ti do a comprehensive
review of fac1ltt1 documentation on an urgent basts. lccordtngly, JOU an 
directed to tnttiate the following efforts: 

Collect documentation for tbe above 11111d facilities under 10ur 
cognizance that contain references to specific design,
construction, operatton or decmaissioning standards. The tena 
standards should be tnterpreted broacl11 to tacludt aot onlJ 
orders, tncludtng field office or contract.Ir tmplementatton orders 
but also tnclust17 (ASHE, IEEE), ccmerctal (utfor11 butldtng code) 
er an1 otber requirements nferenced tn till avat1ab1e DOE factltt1 
clocmentattoa. 

- levt• tliis docmentatton IDll t•nttf1 spmftc standards 
nfanncecl. 

-	 Provide a ltsttng of the spectftc standards tdenttfted and a copJ
•f tile docmlntatton mtch nference th•. 
Appoint a technical potnt of contact wtthia JOUr office for t.hts 
effort and usign add!tional personnel as 19q11tred. 



The name 1f thts tndtvldual should .. provtdtd as soon as possible, to JI• 
lntght, GNM·HQ, for DP facntttes, • llark II. Fret,· EM-JC, for DI f1cfltUes. 
1hts actton applies aot enl1 for polats ef contact for tbe above a1111d 
fact11ttes, IMlt for all st•tlar aajlr factttttes as we should be addressing 
these cp11sttons on a camplu-wfde •uts, 1tvtng tntttal focus to named 
factltttes. · 

'llats effort DJ nqul'l"I tnlttattng antract efforts to collect and review this 
•cumentatton. 

'llats effort should lae tnltt1t1d t..r11tal7 and a plan should be provided b7 
1aJ 1, 1190. It ts Important that JIU adhere to this schedule stnce DOE ts 
required bJ law to respond to the Board's ncomendattons within a fixed ttme 
frame. · 

For additional tnformatton on this l'lqUtst, please contact ~I• Knight tn the 
Office of luclear llaterials Production. · ,.,. 

cc: 

llanager, •- /

llanager, ~ 
llanager, SAN 
llanager, IV 
llanager, CH 




